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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairnan, Commitle€ on Public Accounts, having bcen authoris.d

by the committ€€ to prcsent this Repoi, on their behalf present tbe fifteenth

Repoa on Action Taken by GoverDment on th€ Recommendations contain€d in

rhe 15th Repon of &€ commiuee on Public Accouds (2011-2014).

The Committee considersl and linalised this Repod at the meeting held on

30tb January 2018.

Thiruvananthapulam,

30th January, 2018.

V D. SATTEESAN,

Choirman,

Committee on Public Accounts,



RSPORT

This Repod deals with th€ Aciior Taken by the Govemment on the

recommendarions contained in the 15th Report of lhe Committec on Public

Accounts (2011'2014).

Th€ l5rh Repon of rhe committe€ on Pubiic Accounls (2011-2014) w3s

oresenled to the House on 26th June 2012 and it contained 18 recodn€rdatrons

out of which 17 relaring 1o SC/ST Development Department and one relating to

Public Works Depanment. Govemment was addressed to fumish the slatement of
aclion taken on lhe recornmendations contain€d in the Repon on 6th July 2012

and final replies *ere received on 9th Octob€r 2015

The Comnitle€ €xamined the statem€n6 of acdon talen at its meetings held

on l&2-2015. 17 G2015 and 6l-2016. The committ€€ was not satisfied with lhe

reply fumished on the re€ommendation No. I (PaIa No.7) and decided 1o pursue it
furthe.. This recommendation is incorporated in Chapter r of this Report.

The Commitlee d€cided not to pursue further adion on the remaining

rccommendations in the light of ihe replies fumished by Govemment- Thes€

recommendations and Covenment replies are included in Chapter II of this

Report.

CHAPTER I

RBCOMMBNDATIONS IN RESPBCT OF WHICII
ACTION TAKBN BY GOVBRNMBNT ARB NOT

SATISFACTORY AND WHICII RBQUIRB
RBITBRATION

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

Rccommctdrtion

(Sl. No. I, PanNo D

l.l The Committe€ understands that the health project apFov€d by the

covemnent of India about twenty years ago, aimed at setting up of a 50 b€dded

hospilal with a X-ray Plant, otganisation of heallh education camps and mass

1891018.
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immunrsation programme had nor b€nef ed lbe ribal poputarion tor years. desprte

availability of fund. The Commirtee is displeased with rhe fact that it took 4 years

lo ent st lhc construction work to KSCC and opined thai shorrage of staff in the

architectural wing of PWD caused much delay in construcrio, of the building and

recommended that investigation work should be enrrusted 1() LBS c Covemment

Engine€ring Colleges.

Actiotr Tata!

r.2 In PWD, the Archirectural planning and design work are done by the

tuchitcctural wing and sructural designs ar€ done by the DRIe wing. Before !fie
bifurcation of PI'/D into PWD and krigation Deparrnent, the invesrigation works
wcr€ carried out by rhe I&P wing wirh separate investigaiion divisions,
subdivisions ard secrions provided wiih sufficient staff. Conseouent to bifurcalion
s€venl such ofices were conveaed to other offices. Hence invesrigarion works
were delayed. Then it wa6 decided to use the senices of covemmenl Engineering
Colleges and Polytechnicl for investigarion. Bur rh€y insisled advance paymenrs,

*bich is not pnctical in PWD due ro its pecutiar nature of paymen! based on letrer

Due to shGtage of staff in lh€ Archirectural and Srrucruml Design Wings of
PWD aDd by considering rhe quanrum of design works and detay in finalising
designs, it was decided lo urilize rhe s€rvices of competent privaie fi.ms atso for
the investigations and design worh.

FurtbcrRccor dcrdation

1.3 The Committe€ srorgly recomm€nded thar rhe Architecrurat Design
Wing of PWD should be srrengthened a.d manpower requiremenl ard avaitabitiry
should be iEviewed. The Commilree criricized the Deparhent,s d€cision !o udlize
the services of privare firm6 for investigarions and design wcrks and urged the
Depaftmeft to strengthen its design wing wirh a srate of the an system.
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CHAPTER IT

RBCOMMENDATIONS WHICH TIIE COMMITTBE DOBS NOT
DBSIRB TO PURSUE IN THE LIGHT OF THB REPLIES

FURNISIIED BY GOVBRNMBNT

SC/ST DEVELOPMENT DEPA-R,TMENT

RccommcDdrtioD

(51. No.Z Pan No.8)

2.1 ltuowiog that the hospital envisagen to esrablish as a 50 bedded ons,

w33 functioning like a Prinary Health Centre without having any inftasEuctural

facilities, Committee comments that the inslance of non-utilization of crores of
rupe€s inteded fo! lhe benefir of ST population is a criminal offence. Connittee
exprcslies its displeasure over the non'compliance of its djrection to furnish the

details regarding the functioning of X-ray machine in the hospital.

Actiotr Talcn

2.2'lhe pla.e wherc the hospital is func.ioning is a remote ar€a, where

normal bus transportation facility is not available- Such a situalion deterred

availabiliry of efficient and committed Doctor, Nurs€s ajld othe. Para medical

staff. Scheduled Tnbe pahents also prefer to go to Disaict H€ad Quadff Ho€pital

at Mananthavady where more facilities as well ai doctors available at 24 hours.

Moreover Mananlhavady town has well connected tansponatiotr facilities from

any comer of the tribal sertlements. h Fjavaka Parchayath, wh€re this hGpilal is
situated. th€re is one CHC and a PHC already functioning. The Doctors appointed

on contract basis were ready to s€rve in the O.P. Clinic only. That is why inpatienr

wing could not b€ operational. Same ihing was cxp€ri€nced in the cas€ of Para

medical stafi Non availability of the serviccs of Doctors, Nusing strff, Para-

nedical and technical personnel and profe$ionslly tnin€d management prolonged

the infantil€ disorden of lhe hospital. The hospitd has lock-siock and barrel b€en

handcd over to health departin€trt which in tum got placed under thc control of
Local Self Covemment (Mananthavady Block Panchayat). Things have prog€ssed

a lot recendy. Now. the number of patienrs resorting the hocpital incressed and
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lac rn€s also added accordingl). A new cdcer qard rr L,nder consrrJclion and 0

pain and pailialive clinic opened re.ently. Now rhe X,ray plant is opcrational.

RecoBmetrdrtiotr

(St. Na 3, Pan No.9)

2.3 Regarding ihe divenion of I 73.81 lakh allotted by Central Govemment
for the s€tiing up of inftastucture facilities like laborarory equipm€nr, purchase of
ftrmirure, arnbulance etc. towards paymert of salary and related expens€s, fie
Colnmittee ophes ihat, had the Slate Covemment allorted enough noney in the
budget for the disbursement of salary and other routine expenses, such a situarion
could have been avoid€d. The Committee could not accept the contenrion of the
depanment lbat it had no responsibiliry to ser-up the infrastrucrure facilities in rhe

hospital as it had b€en transfered to Health Depanmenr and opines that ihe SC/ST
Devetopment Departm€nt has th€ rcsponsibility to supc'vise the expenditure of
money transferred through it for th€ benefir of ST populario in Waynad. Th€
committee strongly r€commends the covemment ro r€transfbr the amount which
is diverted by the society for rhe payment of salary, purchase of medicines and
other institutional expenses to lh€ covemment accounr for the purpose of
providing infraltructural faciliries to rhe hospital ar the eeliesr.

Actiotr Tat6n

2.4 The opinion of the Comminee has been accepted in words and spiii. by
th€ Depanment. In future, rhe deparlment wil consider rhe needs and
requiremenrs of the hospital to vouchsafe the interesr of the ST population. Wirh
regard to the re-transfer of rhe amounr (which was earlier diverted fo! lhe paymenl
of salary, m€dicines, and for lhe insrilurjonal expenses) for enhancing the
inftastructure facilities of the hospiral will be taten up wirh Finance Depanment.

RccoErnotrdatiotr

(Sl. No. 4, Pam No. 38)

2.5 Regarding the educational development of Scheduted Castes and
Scbedul€d Tribes, the Comminee understands that though covemment have been
implernenting various schemes to upgrade th€ educarional standards and skills of
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the SC/ST sludents the desired .esult could noi be achieved due to the lard(y on

the pan of rhe depa&nent in timely utilising the centraystate funds'

Actiol TaloD

2.6 The department ha"s established E-grartz svstem for the spe€dv

disbunement of the educational concessiott to lhe beneficiaries through Bank

accounts and E-Z pay cards The Central assisunce re4eived durinl 20ll'12 tor

fte educational sch€nes was fullv utilised and there was no laxity on the part of

the departrnent in implementing th€ schem€s.

RGcoD6erdttiol

(Sl. No 5' Para No 39)

2.7 Th€ Commjtlee congatulated the remarkable performance of the Cenlre

of E\cellencf, In Korh'kode in pr€paring studenrs tor comperilivc exatninations

and recomm€nds the Govemment to encourage such institutions The Cornrniti€€

onderstands lhat the financial assistanc€ under various schemes to ihe SC/ST

studenrs fo. the period from 200'03 to 200G07 is yet to bc disbursed Th€

Commiuee opines that if the financial assistance for the poor SC/ST sludents ls

not disbursed rn !ime, il would d.feal the very purpose of the schernc and

recommends lhe depaim€nt lo expedit€ measures to cl€ar the alrears and lo grve

much imponance to rvoid delay in paym€nl'q of assi$ance to th€ beneficiarics so

ftat rhc intended benei'ts reach up to tltem in time

Action TrL6n

2.8 During the period fro m 2OO2 2OO3 to 2OOGO7' the proposals submitt€d

by rhe educrtional insliludonr for lhe educalion concession lo the tatgelcd gtoup

were processed manually. Delav ir the submission of these proposals bv lhe

insait'rtions, insufficient staff !o prcess these ptoposalv applications resulted in

ahe late disbursemeni of financial assistance to th€ SC/ST students Also' the

arrear which was carried over to subseqoent financial year caused funds shortage

in that year. This tunds shonage had a cascading effect over the subsequent vears'

The department ha-s establish€d E-Srantz svstem (A web based softwarc.

"ppri*ii.. i.' online receipt of applicadon and for direcr pavment of
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"ScholaNhip amount to beneficiaries Bank accou s for ATM cards, Website is

concession to SC srudents through Bank account and E,Z pay cards. From
l-42013, payment firough E-grantz would be adhaar enabted payment lhrough
NPCI in cases where adhaar numb€rs are se€d€d wirh bank account.

RccomEeadrtios

(St. No. 6, pan No. 40)

2.9 The Commidee poinrs out thal the Scheduted Tribe children needed ro
be provid€d with breakfasr ro €nsure their attendance in schools by citing the
cxample ftom the hibal ar€as of Nilambur Conslituency and uges the deparhenr
to lake n€cessary sleps in this regard.

Actior Trlen
2.10 In addition to the Nilambur consriruency in Malappuram Districr, the

hojecl of Breakfast to rhe S€ Sc€hduled Tnbes children in schools of Wa),nad
District wher€ thcre is larg6t population of S€heduled Tribes jn Kerala hav€ been
implen€nled under the TSP Fund by the Districr panchayat and respective Btock
Panchayab. In the ne€dy a&as of Idukki and palakkad Districts, this project has
been implemented by r€spective Block panchayats and Districr panchayat. In
Aralam Res€td€menr area of Kannur Districr, thc projecr have been irnptemena€d
by using TRDM fund. However, aU dte hoj€ct Officers and Tribal Development
Omc.ea have sJready been ioslrucEd ro lake sreps ro starr such prolecL in;eed)
areas under their judsdiction in associalion with the respecrrve locat bodies under
rhe TsP fund.

Recomlrcadatio!

(St. No. 7, pta No 4t
2.11 The Committee realises that an amount of I 6.62 crore oul of I 13

crore alloxed dy $e covemmenr of India for improvms rhe racitiries iD the SC/ST
Hoslels during 200+05 aid 20OtO6 was nol ulitis€d and 79 hostets are srill
tunctioning in rcnred buildings. The Commirtee remffks thar rhe laxity on the part
of the d€partment will ramper the chdces of lhe State in gening furrher c€nhal
assttance. The Commilte€ opines thar construcrion of hostels in remor€ and
unsuitable places defeared the very puryose of tlle scneme.
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Action TrLeE

2.12 Al present only 22 Hostels are fimctioning in r€nled buildings. Urgent

aclion is being tak€n to construct own buildings to lhese hostels on the availabilitv

of land. The Host€l buildings are maii y constructed by PWD and thc expenditurc

in this regard is also bcirg met by th€ PWD. The budget head in which thc tunds

are provided for construction of hostels is opemted by the Chief Engine€r' PWD

(Buildings) Wing. Pro.tdural delay in getting approval for tend€r €xcess, issuance

of letter of credit revised Administrative Sanction in cas€s iDvolving rate revision

etc. are reasons for the non'utilisalion of funds in this respect by the Chief

Engineer, PWD (Buildings).

Additiooal iafornrtion fulniahod by Gov.mEoat

The Staie Govemment receivcd { 13 crore as one time ACA during $e yea$

2004-05 and 200t06 as d€railed below:

t. Improving facilities in SC/ST hostels-lo crore (received in FY 2004-0t

2. Providing facilities in SC/ST hostels 3 crore (received in FY 200106)

Of ihe above amount the SC Developn€nt Depar!rcnt' Covemment of

K€rala utilised an amount of { 615.64lath for SC hostels (the amount 13 crore

received was for SC and ST hosiels altogether) a.s deiailed below:

LTpro!ing facilities
Providing facilities in SC

hosrgls 2225-0l-21 7 -64
(Amount spent in lath)

2004-05 Nil Nil

2005-06 42.79 Nil

200eo1 119.09 18.95

2007,08 za7.14 9.17

2008-09 51.21 47.r3

2009-10 NiI r8.67

20tGlr Nil 2088

Totrl 500.23 115.41
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It is submitted tha. during 2004-05 Finarcial years there we.e 58 renled

hostels out of 90 pre-matric hosiels, and 2 rcnt€d hostels out of 17 Post-matric

At Fesen( lhere are only 87 SC Pre-malric hostels. functionirg under the

depanment (42 for girls and 45 for boys). Now there are only 9 Pre-matric hostels

furctioning in rented buildings. Among them the lbllowing hoslels ate being built

by PWD:

L Dela$pady Hostel Ooys)- Kasnrgod

2. Srcekandapuran Host€ls (Boys)-Kannur

3. Thalippparambu Hdtel-Kannur

All these hostels arc being built in suilable locations. near to the educational

It is submitted that after 2005-06 the CA were re€eived for construclion of

hoslels as detailed below and lhese hoslels were all compleled:

Post-Matdc hostel,

Mannanthala

Pre-Matric Hostel,

Chathannoor

PoslMatric Hostel,

110.33 la*n
I

54.75lalh

201G11 60 lakh

Boye HutaIE

GirlB Hostclr
-' - - lPost-Matric Hostel, Kerala

UniveBity Cmpuq
Kariyavattom,

Thiruvanamhapuram
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Recommoldttiotr

(51. No. I, Para No.42)

2.13 Regarding the non-utilization of I 2.60 Crorc out of t 2.7O Crore

released by rhe Srare Govemment for slartiJ)g para rnedical courses for SOST

stud€nts in tbree Medical colleges, the Committee recommends that the

department should be cautious in not rcpeaiilg such lapses and urges lhe

d€panmenl to expedire the procedure for starting lhe para medical coun€s aimed

to b€nefia the SC/ST students.

Actiotr Trtetr

2.14 The departm€rt had utilized an amount of 15.12,14,351./- for rhe

construction of Paramedical lnstitute at Medicial College, Alappuzha. Furth€r

steps to staf lhe course is in prog.ess.

Recommctrdrtio!

(Sl. No. 9, Pan No.43)

2.15 The Committee observes that lhe SC/ST D€velopm€nt Depanment has

be€n implementing a numter of schemes for the educational development sf
SC/ST s without conducting any survey to identify the beneficiaries r€sulting in

not rcaching the benefits 10 ahe targeted population. Hcnce the Committee

recommends ibat an effeclive suvey is mandatory to ensure that all the scbemes

intended to bencfit th€ SC/ST population are successfully implem€nted. The

Committee also recommends !o id€nify the p€ople in the Eibal areas who have

never b€en benefired from the Covemmeft schemes and the depaJtment should

lake eamest saeps to ensure that th€ benefits of lhese schemes rEach them

Actiotr TateD

2.16 The educational schemes implemented by SC Dcvelopment

l- Upon the basis of ihe proposals submitted by the educational insritutions.

2. Dnecdy throuSh lhe centres n by SC Development Depanmenl such as

MRS, I'ETC, ICSETS e!c.

3. through autonomous institutions like CREST

349D0r3.
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h is informed that schemes intended for thi educational developmert of
largelEd goup are successfully implemented ar the schemes were given wide

publicity among the targeted goup through SC promorers, Head of educational

institutions, and drough print and elecbonic media. The deparhnenr have

conducted a survey of the SC/ST Colonies rhrough KILA in 20lGt2 and steps

are being taken to update rbis database

RccoEmalrd{tiotr

(st. No. 10, Para No.44)

2.17 In the case of rhe disbursement of posr Matric Scholarships, rbe

Committee recommends the Govemmenr 10 give first preference ro rhe eligible
class ie, the studenls fauing b€low rhe income ceiling of I 1 lakh and lhe balance

amount should be utilised for those whose income falls above rhe ceiling timir.

Actio! TaLcD

2.18 The covemment of Kerala is Foviding sufficienr fundj for the

impl€mentation of Post darric scholarship scheme for SC srudents wirhour
consid€rin8 income as a cdr€ria. As such, a segregation on tlrc basis of income is
noi r€quired at present. It is Covemmenr of hdia which is segregaring siudents on
the basis of iDcome as their scholmhip have income ceiling.

RacoEDotrdctiotr

(Sl. No.It, Pan No.4t

2.19 Knowing lhat for the Sre€ Ayyar*ali Memonal Talent Search scheme,

SC students a.e select(d based on the marks in the class examiDation instead of
compedtive €xamination, the Commiuee suggests that uniform njles for Scheduled

Cartes and Scheduled tsibes should be formutared ro ensure effcclive
rmplementation of the scheme. The Commiftee urges rhe departnenr ro examine
lhe feasibiiity of conducting a comperitive €xamination for SC shdenrs also, as is
being conduct€d for rhe ST srlld€nts.
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Acdoa Tato!

2.20 The b€n€ficiaries of Avvankali Taletrt Search ScholarshiP is selecred

on the basis of th€ marks secured in the annual examination of 46' 7t standards

and annual family income. The Department is examining the pros and cons of

conductrng a competitive examination among the students ftom SC Comrnunity

for Trlent Search Scheme and a d€cision wiu be tak€n soon

Rccommeralttio!

(Sl No. t2' Pala No 46)

2-21 The CommitGe came to know ihai the scheme formulat€d for

beuerment of ST stualenb in SSLC and Plus Two examinalion bv siving coaching

assistance to studetrls and TA to parents had not been implem'nted and opines that

the sp€cial coaching scheme shall be coniinued and overlaPping sch€mes if anv

had to b€ stopPed The Comsuttee conmenis that lack of awareness about such

schemes among tribal population was one of the main rcasons for the failure of th€

Fogranme and wges th€ deparment to have better co-ordination and plaming at

disFict level and to give enough publicity to the progranrne anong tribal p€oPle

with th€ help of Promot€rs.

Actio! TaL'B

2.22 Scheduled Trib€s D€velopment Depai$ent has taken necessary steps

to €nsure tbat the educational tenefits implement€d by lhe Departtnent reaches the

eligibte beneflciaries. The details of the schemes are bei[8 published tbrough

medias and booklets. In addition to this the du€ bencficiaries have be€n identified

by Departn€nt firough Tribal Extension officer' Tribal Promotcrs etc hoper

moniroring is being conducted by the depanment to enrure that ben€fits of lhis

sch€mes reach them. The distsici level offic€rs of ihe Department are also

monitorinS al rhe educatioml programmes ircluding sPecial coaching schemes'

Special coaching to SSIJ and +2 students arc also being conducted to incr€as€

the P€rcentage of success
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RocoDEGtrdatiotr

(Sl. No. t3, para No.4Z)

2.23 Regarding the CoNtruction of R.sidential School tor SCs and STs at
Pooko!, Wayanad, the Commitlee suggesls to atler the building plan in accordance
with the landscape of the l0 acres of land idenrified by the Departmenr for rhe
purpose. The Comminee also recommends rhat the MLA of the respecrive
constituency should be invited to rhe Minister level meetings which will facilirate
speedy resolution of rh€ problem.

Actioa Taka!
2.24 At present the concern€d MLA herself is the Minister for rhe welfarc

of Scheduled Trib€s, Adminisrrarive Sancrion for the consrrucrion of Model
Residential School, Pookode wa6 issued and work has be€n shned.

RccoEEctdetiotr

(sI. No. 14, para No.48)

2.25 The Comminee opines rhat rhe Hosrel for ST studenrs at Kultampuzh4
built by block panchayar withoui considering the .equiremenls of SC/ST
Development Departm€nr was idting for want of warer sDpply and oher facilities.
Th€ Committee urges the department to take nec€ssary sreps ro irtlze the building
in a fruidul way.

Actiotr Tat6u

2.26 The Block panchayat has not yet handed over the building
constructed to the Departrnent. The possibiliry of staninS a pre,merric Hosret for
Girls is being raken up with rhe panchaya!, Hosl,el can only be started afrer
handing ove. of th€ building to the deparrment and provision of water supply is
arranaed.

Recomrna!datioD

(SI. No. It pam No.49)

2.27 In the case of excess amount of I t3 lakh deposired in ih€ Account of
PWD in comection with the consrruction of Hostel for SC Srudenrs, the
Committee recomrnends ro take acrion against rhe offics who released the



ActioD Trtor
2.28 Public works Dep.nment in Goverment informed that I 68,28,092-

l< 65,56,5'72J- for Civil works 
^nd 

< 2,11,52U- for el€ctrificatior work) has

spent for the construction of P^zhayanSadi he Metric Hostel. The Scheduled

Castes Development Depanment had taken actron io recoup the balance amount of

{ 3,71,908/- from the PwD. The Officers responsible for the deposit of exc€ss

amount to the PWD were retired from service long back. Hence disciplinary

action cannot be inliated against them. How€ver lhe Director, Scheduled Castes

Development Departnent has be€n $rictly instructed to take sp€cial care to avoid

such instances it future.

RecoEmotrdstion

(Sl. No. 16, Pan No.50)

2.29 Regarding the shorifall in payment of inc€ntive to parents of tribal

stDdenls the Commitlee eipressed its displeasure over the lelhargic attitude of the

depanment and states that if Ete enhancement vl/as declared dudng budget spee€h'

move for supplementary gEnl could have b€€n done for fund for the

implemenlation of the scheme-

Actlor T.tca

2.30 At present lhe payment of inc€ntive 10 parenis of tribal students ar€

effected at tle enlanced rate and suflicient fund is available in th€ budg€t

provision. No arrears a'e pending in this regard

Rocoflmcldation

(St. No. 17, Pan No-st)

2.31 Rega.rding th€ monitoring and evaluation of the functions of the

deparirnent, the Commitle€ suggests lhat unleis very comPetert of{icials are

posted for fie purpose of intemal audit, the whole process of monitoring and

evaluation woulcl become inftuctuous- The Comnittee recornmerds that vacancies

in the intemal audi. winS should be filled urgentlv and adequate training should b€

given to the officials without affecling the prcmotion scoPe of the emplov€es of
the depanmerl. The Cortmitte€ futther rccommends that training had to b€ given

periodically and on a regular basis to ensure lhat transfer or promotion of officcrs

in the int€rnal audir wing would not affect lhe efficiency of the wlng'
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Actiotr Talcn

2.32 The Depanment has posted compelent officials for the purpose of

inlemat audit. The vacancies in the intemal audit wing have been filled in tine
and the ofncers have been given ad€quate training periodically The Dire€tor,

SCDD has ensured that promotior/transfer of oflic€rs in the intemal audit wing

does not affect lhe efficiency of the wing.

R6comlnerdatio!

(Sl No. 18. Para No 52)

2-33 The Committ€e also recommeDds to prt in the place an effective

nechanism in rhe d€partment to formulat€ suilabls plans/projects in lune with the

Centml covernment Schemes to ensure maximum availability and uiizaiion of

Central Oovemment Funds. There should b€ effecnve neasures to evaluate and

monitor the educational scbemes and all olher schernes and activilies covered by

the defartmen!. The Committee recomm€nds that the Architectur€ Wing of PWD

has to be strcngthened to avoid inordinate delay in fumishing approved plans and

estimates of buildings for the Central or State Govemment Schemes. It urges ahe

SC/ST DevelopmeDt Departmenl to take appmpriate steps to conducl a social

audir covering all the aspects in relalion to the schcm€s intended for the uplifhent
of SC/ST popularior. The Comnittee furth€r recommends the Govemment lo

fomulate s State Tribal Policy and Action Plar encompassing all the existing

welfare Schenes in dle lines of National Policy lbr Tribal population formulated

by C€nrral Minisry of Tribal Affaifs.

Actior Tatcl
2-34 ST Developmen. Department have effertive mechanism to formrlate

suitable plans/proj€cts for .he sp€cific welfare ol ST population of the Stale. A
Sub Plan CeU is tunctioning in the Department with a Planning Officer in t'e rank
of Arsistant Di€ctor ftom the State Planning Board. Plans and Projects of the

Deparlrnent are madc in tunc with the C€nEal Govemment Schemes/guidelin€s io
€nsure maximun availability and urilization of Central Covernment schenes.
Govemment of India allotting tunds to lhe States by considerins the factors like
total tsibal populalion of th€ Statc, backwardness of the srare, share of TSP in rhe
Annual Plan etc. By sa.isflng the criteria propounded by covemment of India,
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the ST Development Depanment got maximum assistance under Cj€nEal Sector

schemes. nepartment have five 50% C€ntrally Sponsorcd Schemes and elev€n

100% Ceftr;ly Sponsored Schemes ln addition to this' SGSY and IAY schemes

of the Govemm;tt of India are impl€mented througb Rural D€velopment

Departnent for the welfare of STs. Besides Schedulen Tribes Development

neparrment received incentive grant under Special Cental Assislanc€ to Tribal

Su; Pbns (SCA ro TSP) in the vears 2007-0& 20lGl1 and 2011-12 amounlns

{ 47.36la.khs ? 90lakh and I 92lakh respecnvely'

The Project officers and Tribal Development Officers are rcgDlarlv

submitting the monthly plan pmg.ess of o9enditure before 5th of everv monlh'

:Itrey wer! also aireclea to monitor $e physical progess rcgularly Besides'te

Sub Plan CeU in the Directorale regularly wa&h the progress of expenditure The

projects implemented by utilizing pooled funds propos€d bv other D€parment viz'

k"iutu wu". eolhotltv, Kerala state Eleclricitv Board' Forest D€partment etc'

are reviewed at Govemmen! leYet.

A Monitoring Team consisting of the Controlling Officers in the Directorate

of ST Development Deparirnent to visit various districie for monitoring the

pfrysical as wetl as financial Fogress of implementation of plan schemes is

;otm€d. Ako a Moniloring Comrninee k formed ar per C o (Rl) No l0ll20lzSCSTDD'

dated l?-7-2012 with the Director' Scheduted Tribcs Development Departnent as

$e Chainnan and Convener and Joint Direcaor, Deputy Director' Assistad

Execu.ive Engin€er and Project Officers/Tribal Development Of6c€s are the

members to e;ure that th€ tiltimale b€nefit of the Tribal Sub Plan fund utilization

rcacbes the ben€ficiaries.

These Committees are meeting at periodical intdvals and necessaty

instrucdons are issu€d to ensure the oprimun utilization of Tribal Sub-Plan firnd

ST Developmeft Deparrment follows the Policies and Action Plans oi the

State Govemment formulat€d in the line of National Poliry for tribal population of

th€ Central Ministry of Tribal Affairs

Thtuvananthapuram,
30th January, 2018.

V. D. SATHEESAN,
Chaimn'

Cowtittee on Public Accounts
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APPENDIX

Summary of maia Cotrclurion/RccoD.Dctrdatio!

Deparment
Conc€med

Conclusion /Recommendarion

Public Works
Department-

The Com-ju". t'r"ngl) recommendeo Lhar

fie Architectural Design wrng oi PwD should
be strengthened aitd manpowe. requirement
and availabiiily should be revi€wed. The
Committe€ qiticized the Deparment's decision
to utilize lhe services of private firms for
inve$tiSations and design works and urged the
Department io strengthcn its desjgn wing with
a state of the aft system.
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